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Dsrmis Jost was accepted .intotbe.J:eacbn Foimation PrOgrarit:iii.Jun.e ·of1983 . 
. ' . .-.. . . , ." "-'. . "'""';", '; :';--- ':-//) ":'.,,::-.. ':, ;",':,'''' "::., '. ":" -', ,;:'. : 

At tbat time sene Slgns of a lack of natunty sbcMed.m psycholOgical testing 

and his pastorexprel;lsed conceminthis . area. Saae of that was lai.d to me 
fact. that .be. had neverbeennatried. It Wcts a1~~ riot;edtha.t ~s' pd .. II1ary 

... u"'''-ildmshy . ;ol'i-~F~':bf;en-lliurg±Cal l:iJiti:be-c6r"uiftee~;1eJiC"'the~-i;i~ .... ...." .... 

" -. 

cduldhave :inpact :in helping Dennis to grow and nature cmd broaden his ministl:y 

focus. 

InCct!:JQer,19.84,Fr.spoke:to '. of his (jeep 

, concem .oVer an :incident imTolving~s' While ~was in st. & st. Paul 
", " . '-'.- ~-. ' '.' . 

· parish ¢luring Fr ........ 'spas~te. ·He CiElked .ifDennis. had irtf~:medllllllllt 
of tbe facts before he ~~ed theDiacoriate~am as hef!=1tt:hey sbjuld be 

consiae:red carefully hefore'deciding" for ordination as they. had ramifications 

'. for a f'Ublic minister in the Clrurch......had not been infa:r:rned. 

_ had a =terence with ~s daring v:hich he. Stated be . had. been 

· advised by a "Spiritual director"to "forget ana IIOVe on" and·so he hadn't 

iliou~ht' it necessary. ..At that :rreetlnglllllllt~~ clearly tha~ or:d:i:patfun' 
. '. . 

is given:Eor .tbegood of the :People of God and therefore mej:l6Ople, as well as 

· the Bishop and Official OlIlrch, .must be protected :from scandal wherever possi

. ble. She gave clear indication' of, I).er .hesitancy to· continue Dermis' . candidacy. 

Be seemed Clevastated. She insisted that c8rta:in. steps be taken, i. e., that he 

seek an ~Uation framthe couriselorwhanhe~'WOrked with at the tine of the 
incident, and that he confer with.Fr. __ He was told at that tine that 

· his continuation in the program was probationary, depending upon the outcoae of 

conSultations with thepsycbOlogist and Fr.....' 

M:>nthS passed and Dennis' bad, to be reminded several times to l=ate and 

consult with the psychologist. There was evidence of lack of naturity on 

Dennis' part during this time. He seemed to take the child-like attitude that 

if he just did .nothing it would all go away. 

In tittJe .-had another OCl.l'J.:ference withDe!inis, where she insisted he 

confer with Fr. _, and Deacon and the psychologist. Thus began 

a frustrating saga of Dennis ' inability :to hear and intel:pret what all parties 

. were saying. 
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be· (j~~di'liru. ~ .. l.." ...• ~s: •. · ~t1Jrity .~~,:~~~~~~s~fi~i¥hta.s 
.l\lroapparent waS hi.ss:ingl~aea.foCriS On TI;turgical 

• . .•••• " .c, •• 

n4nistry ,the ~g of altar boys, etc. .' IJi-!3. UnhealthY-need for D:Laconate 
becaIre very~ppal:~t to all of the s1::aff of tbepJ:CJgi:qrn. . '.. ... . ...... ----::'-=~~~~6~~~···.::z.;:-=~:r~::·-··'··----·-
TION. 

llenrJi$. ~1:!)~s,B4~,§a.~~;~?4~,.:".~§,.g~):te~d~ .·~~~ai;l1at 
this was tobetheaecision ..... ~ ~ .. WrnI Ii:IM the process they had 

;:r:'::··=:~~;~t~~~=;!.~~~2~!;=~Yd1~~~:~ 
Inthepi~t Iev7rroilfu, . lias been tq priests. and o.eacons-,'-Fr, 

__ , I:'eacon 

expressed'to I:'eacon 

and I:'eaCon , anong tl::em. He . has 

. anger and llls :incibility to "get over it." He has 

pleaded with I:'eacon_ to' take up his "cause." 

Dennis' beha:viQi:indicates a distUrbing .lack 6f rraturj:ty for a n:an in his 

forties. aLs "need" for Diaconateborciers on obsession. For ·those reasons, as' 

rel1 as his ·other problems,it is the dis=t of this =mittee that Dennis . . 

does not have a caI.:L to the Diaconate of the Diocese of San Bernardino. 

Director of Pe:r:rnanent Diaconate Formation 

Vicar for Deaoons 

Cbainnan, Curriculum Comnittee 
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